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MAHA 
 
 

 

 

By this time of year I’m sure we all have figured out the basics for staying warm in these 

winter conditions.  Layers, layers, layers, sweat wicking, compression, stocking cap, and 

of course, wool socks.  I’ve heard some mumble chatter and done some research myself 

on some items I consider to be less obvious.  Maybe you’ve got something up your sleeve, or more likely in 

your shoes, that you love this winter and I didn’t put it on my list, please comment and let us know!   

Gloves I found out the hard way you can’t wear your snowball fighting, super warm, water proof gloves.  I 

sweated through mine in a matter of minutes.  Perhaps it will get cold enough, but so far even the teens 

haven’t been too cold for my recommended for gloves.  I cannot recommend enough the Caterpillar brand, 

knit gloves dipped in some sort of rubber.  They are the perfect weight for keeping fingers warm, but not 

hot, and have done an amazing job of keeping my hands dry while bear crawling through frosted grass.  

$10 at Menards, Amazon. 

Balaclava  I can’t think of a single piece of gear that changes my mood from, “This is too $%#&ing cold. I’m 

going back to bed.” to “Let’s go for a run, I could be out here for hours”, more than the balaclava.  (Don’t 

ask me how to pronounce it, though.) I got mine from the Friendly Swede on Amazon, but you can buy 

them anywhere.  They keep the cold off my neck, face, top of my head, and ears.  The right material also 

wicks sweat to keep me warm throughout the workout but not too hot.  $20 for 2 on Amazon. 

Toe Warmers These give the balaclava a contest for best mood changer.  These things are neoprene, like a 

wetsuit, and they look like somebody cut the first 3 inches off a pair of socks.  I slip them over my wool 

socks and they protect my toes from the cold AND the wet.  They come in different sizes and thicknesses; I 

have the 1.5 mm and would recommend them.  I have seen them in 2.5 mm and I would be concerned the 

extra thickness would make shoes too tight without providing any further benefit.  The 1.5 mm pair have 

been perfect for weather in the teens with snow coming down.  They must breathe too because my toes 

don’t sweat any more than normal.  They definitely turn running shoes to all conditions weatherproof 

shoes.  $15 for 2 pairs on Amazon. 

On the Mend TAPSs to the following PAX on IR list: 

TC and Lemon Law….heal up and we’ll SYITG soon! 

Folsom’s Top Three 
Happy Gear for Cold Beatdowns 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
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GR   WTH  

F3 CORE  

PRINCIPLES 

1. Free of charge 
2. Open to all men 
3. Held outdoors, rain or shine, heat or cold 
4. Led by men who participate in the workout in a rotating fashion, with no training/certification necessary 

5. End with a Circle of Trust 

F3 is a national network of free, peer-led workouts for men. Our mission is to plant, grow and serve small 

workout groups for men for the invigoration of male community leadership. 

WELCOME THE 

NEWEST MEMBERS 

OF THE  

OMAHA PAX 

FNG’s posTING 

Did a FNG post to your Beatdown? 

Send their email address to Wait-Time  for addition to the master roster. 

***MARK YOUR CALENDAR*** 

F3 OMAHA is turning 1 year old on April 27th!                                                     
Come celebrate our First Anniversary on 4/27/19 with a workout to remember. 

Mark Chuddy Uber 

Max Fritz Spyponder 

Hoagy Fritz Sprockets 

John Major Sasquash 

Justin McQuistan Billie Jean 

John Duggins Honey Badger 

Dan Wootton Paw Patrol 

Nathan Moseley The Worm 

Ryan Meyer Shackles 

Teddy Young OMT 

Justin Curtis Tassels 

Dan Clipperton Pale Ale 

Win Tong Scoop 

AJ Moellenbeck Cutter 

Nick Davis FDIC 

Eddie Saunsoci Timon 

Will Mohon Hickok 

Paul White Slow Roast 

Zack Zelasko Chaz 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
mailto:chadwick_brough@me.com
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Fell   Wship 

2nd F - On TAP 
Guys initially post at a F3 workout for the 

exercise but they ultimately end up staying for the 

fellowship.  

 Sat Coffeeteria– Karma Coffee/144th & Dodge 

 Mon Coffeeteria—Starbucks Coffee/156th & Dodge 

 Tues Coffeeteria—Starbucks/72nd & Pacific  

 Wed Coffeeteria—Paradise Café & Starbucks/72nd & Pacific  

 Thurs Cofferteria—Starbucks/ Elkhorn Family Fare 

 Fri Coffeeteria—Starbucks/72nd & Pacific  / First Fridays—Lunch with the PAX; location TBD 

TARGET Practice 
Revisiting CSPAN’s simple plan to keep your commitments in 2019 

 GET RIGHT in 2019: @CSPANF3 

shares @F3Roundtable podcast 

that Creates a plan in 16 minutes 

http://f3omaha.com/2019/01/23/

get-right-in-2019-create-a-plan-in-

16-  

How’s 2019 going? Haven’t laid out your 

goals yet? Click here and get started on 

your plan today! 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
http://f3toledo.com/2nd-f-fellowship/
https://twitter.com/cspanf3
https://twitter.com/F3RoundTable
https://t.co/GKQow9VGDW
https://t.co/GKQow9VGDW
https://t.co/GKQow9VGDW
https://f3omaha.files.wordpress.com/2019/01/pax-personal-plan.pdf
https://f3omaha.files.wordpress.com/2019/01/pax-personal-plan.pdf
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GlOom 
<<COMING SOON  - Three NEW AOs>> 

 

          

Day Mon Tues  Wed Fri  Sat Thurs 

AO MURPH 
CORNHUSKER         

HANDICAP 
TBD 

PARADISE       

ISLAND 

HEAVY    

METAL 
FUTURAMA 

THE 

MAIZE 

GOLDEN 

SPIKE 

THE      

WOOD-

SHED 

ORACLE 

Time 0530 0530 0530 0515 0530 0530 0530 0530 0530 0700 

Site Q Placebo Brazilian 
Tonight 

Show 

The 

Plague 
Folsom No Doze Ethanol 

The Big 

One 
Ponzi 

Low-

man  

       Follow @F3Omaha and individual AO Twitter accounts for the latest updates and direction on winter quarters.  

Words to live by... 

LOCKING SHIELDS—The Q’s combination with other Qs to form a Shield Lock within a Com-

munity or Organization. 

SHIELD LOCK—The horizontal relationship between men. (Q1.7). 

FOF—Short for Focus On Form 

GLOOM HORN—A PAX’s hind parts (his six), from which the emission of noxious fumes may 

result in a scattering of any or all PAX within the Blast Radius. (i.e. The Memphis PAX sound-

ed his Gloom Horn and everyone ran away) 

IRISH TAX—A hangover. 

VQ? 
Want to lead workout, but not sure how to start? Or what to do? 

Connect w/The Big One for tips n’ tricks to get & lose your VQ card today!  

Lingo to know! For all the verbiage hit up the LEXICON  

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
mailto:mgarland33@yahoo.com
https://f3nation.com/lexicon/
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I am 3rd 

Service Opps, Announcements, Prayer Requests 

T-Claps:  

To these HIMs for stepping up to lead new AOs The 

**Big One—Site Q, Golden Spike Fridays @ Burke 

High School; March 8 launch. 

**No Doze—Site Q, Thursdays @ Memorial Park; 

March 14 launch.  **Tonight Show—Site Q, Tuesday @ Lake Zorinksy; launch date TBD. 

Upcoming events: 

Workforce and economic development initiative in Omaha / Douglas County.  “WORK 
READY COMMUNITY” celebration Friday, 8 March, 4:00 to 7:00 PM. Liv Lounge in 
Aksarben. Employers are needed to participate; interested parties talk to TC! 
 This initiative has been underway for nearly two years, that spawned from a City of Oma-

ha grant of $400,000 to support an effort called “CRED” (Career Readiness to Eliminate 
Disparities) –  

 This is truly a community collective effort (city/mayor, county/commissioner, chamber, 
public schools, adult education (MCC), workforce partners (NDOL, HWS, etc.), employ-
ers and job seekers. The program centers around the National Career Readiness Certifi-
cate to assess and develop worker skills in all trades and provide employers with a 
standardized method for evaluating and continuing to develop people. 

 To learn more visit – www.workreadycommunities.org  or  Douglas County - https://

www.workreadycommunities.org/NE/055  
 
Camp Kesem “Make the Magic” annual gala dinner and fundraiser. Saturday, 30 
March, 5:00 (cocktails) 6:00 dinner. 333 South 13

th
Street, Lincoln, NE.   

 TC is looking to fill his table. Proceeds benefit children with parents battling can-
cer. https://campkesem.org/  

 This is a fundraiser – so there is an expectation to ‘raise your paddle’ – but more to the 
point, we also want to find the families and kids that could benefit from Kesem Love. 

  

For all F3 business leaders! Anyone interested in learning about lean / continuous 
improvement – The Omaha Lean User Group (LinkedIn) meets every third Friday / month. 
Find dates / events through the LinkedIn group or at www.iowalean.org  

 

Well Wishes: 

Bluegrass is off to new pastures...well, mountains.  Omaha PAX wishes him well in his new 

adventures and job role taking him and his family to Denver, CO.  

 

 

 

https://f3omaha.com/
https://twitter.com/F3Omaha
https://www.instagram.com/f3omaha
https://f3nation.com/
http://www.workreadycommunities.org/
https://www.workreadycommunities.org/NE/055
https://www.workreadycommunities.org/NE/055
https://campkesem.org/
http://www.iowalean.org/

